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Abstract
Ž . ² :The photovoltage spectra of the porous siliconrsilicon PSrSi formed on the p-type silicon substrates of 111 and
² :100 orientation by different electrochemical anode etching conditions are measured. The photovoltage expressions with
relation to the characteristic parameters are derived. The characteristic parameters: the bandgap, the carrier lifetime, and the
intrinsic carrier concentration of the porous silicon layer, and the heterojunction barrier width of the PSrSi, are calculated
from the measured photovoltage by using the theoretical expressions. Some calculated results are compared with the
experiments. It is shown that the results are basically reasonable. q 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
w xSince 1990, Canham 1 demonstrated visible pho-
toluminescence from high-porosity Si at room tem-
perature and suggested promising applications in sili-
con-based opto-electronic devices, porous silicon
Ž .PS has been investigated extensively. Many studies
of PS have been carried out in terms of the structural
w x w x w x2 , mechanical 3 , photoluminescence 3 , electrolu-
w x w xminescence 4,5 , and photoelectrochemical 6 prop-
w xerties, mechanism 7,8 , and in applications of the
w xdevices 9,10 . However, so far there is still very
little in the study of its characteristic parameters
which are the basis of its applications. In this paper,
) Corresponding author.
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we report on the bandgap, the carrier lifetime, and
the intrinsic carrier concentration of the PS, and the
heterojunction barrier width of the PSrSi het-
erostructure samples obtained from the photovoltage
measurements, the theoretical derivation expressions,
and the results of calculations. It is shown that the
results are basically reasonable and the expressions
are suitable for the photovoltage measurement. The
study is provided with significance for PS and PSrSi
energy band structure research and luminescence
mechanism analyses.
2. Theory
Since PS layer is a semi-insulating wide-gap
semiconductor consisting of a complicated network
of many Si wires. PS and the Si substrate interface
forms a heterojunction of two different semiconduc-
0169-4332r00r$ - see front matter q 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w xtors 5 . The PS layer formed by electrochemical etch
on the p-type Si substrate is a very weak p-type due
to the hole depletion, its surface band bends down.
The simplified band diagram of the PSrSi is
schematically shown in Fig. 1, where w is the PS
surface barrier width, x is the boundary of thePS
PSrSi heterojunction depletion region on the PS
side, d is the PSrSi heterojunction depletion region
width, t is the thickness of the PSrSi, E and Eg g1 2
are the bandgap of PS and Si, respectively. The
photovoltage spectra of the PSrSi are measured by
capacitor coupling method under equi-photon-flux
condition. The wavelength range of illumination is
from 0.5 to 1.2 mm.
2.1. The PS surface photoÕoltage V and bandgap1
expression
When incident light whose photon energy hy is
greater than the bandgap E falls on the surface ofg1
the PS, the carriers are generated by band–band
transitions, resulting in an increase in the number of
free carriers. Under steady-state conditions and small
Ž .intensity of incident light low injection , the excess
electron density in the PS is determined by the
one-dimensional diffusion equation
d2Dn Dn G xŽ .1 1 1
y q s0 1Ž .2 2 Dd x L nn 11
where Dn is the excess electron density, L is the1 n1
diffusion length of excess electrons, D is the diffu-n1
Fig. 1. Schematic energy-band diagram of porous siliconrp-sili-
con.
Ž .sion coefficient for electrons, and G x is the elec-1
Ž .tron-hole generation rate. G x is given by equa-1
tion:
xb 1yR IŽ .1 1 0 yG x s e 2Ž . Ž .l1 1l1
where b is the quantum efficiency, R is the1 1
surface reflection coefficient, I is the intensity of0
incident light, l is optical absorption length, l s1 1
Ž .1ra , a is the optical absorption coefficient.1 1
The boundary conditions are
dDn1
xsw , D ssDn 3Ž .n 11 d x
xsx , Dn f0 4Ž .PS 1
where s is the surface recombination velocity.
The optical generated carriers produced in the PS
surface barrier region or within a diffusion length of
it will eventually be separated by the electric field,
leading to the surface photovoltage V . V is given1 1
w xby 11
kT jw
V s ln 1q 5Ž .1 ž /q C
where k is the Boltzmann’s constant, T is the abso-
lute temperature, q is the magnitude of electronic
charge, C is a constant, j consists of the driftw
current j due to the carriers produced inside thew1
barrier region and the diffusion current density jw 2
due to the carriers produced outside the barrier re-
gion in the bulk of the PS and diffusing into it, that
is
j s j q j 6Ž .w w w1 2
w
j sq G x d xŽ .Hw 11
0
w
ysq b 1yR l 1ye 7Ž . Ž .lŽ .1 1 0 1
<j sqsDn 8Ž .xsww 12
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Under the condition of l 4w and small intensity1
Ž . Ž . Ž .of incident light low injection , j f0, j r Cw w1
<1, Eq. 5 reduces to
kTj kTj kTsw w z
V f f s Dn 9Ž . Ž .1 1 wqC qC C
Under the conditions of x 4L , x 4 l , LPS n PS 1 n1 1
Ž .4 l , the solution Dn of Eq. 1 reduces to1 1 w
y1
Dn1
Dn sb 1yR I qsŽ . Ž .1 1 1 0w ž /Ln1
=
Ln1 10Ž .ž /l qL1 n1
From Eqs. 9 and 10, we obtain
Ln1V sA 11Ž .1 l qLŽ .1 n1
y1
DkTs n1As b 1yR I qs 12Ž . Ž .1 1 0 ž /C Ln1
For the short wavelength incident light, a is1
great and l <L , so Eq. 11 reduces to1 n1
V fA 13Ž .1
A is a constant if the temperature does not change.
According to Eqs. 11 and 13, we can take V , the0
maximum of the photovoltage, as A.
Comparing with Si, the PS is a direct optical
w xtransition for a descent of the crystal symmetry 12 ,




a s hn)E 14Ž .1 g1hn
Ž .where B is a constant, from Eqs. 11, 13 and 14 , we
obtain
1y1 BLV n0 21y1 s hnyE 15Ž .Ž .g1ž /V hn1
h Dn ynŽ .2 1




y1 n 1ž /V1n 2
Ds 17Ž .
V0
y1 n 2ž /V1n 1
where n and n are the light frequencies corre-1 2
sponding to the photovoltage V and V , respec-1Õ 1Õ1 2
tively. The E can be determined from Eq. 16.g1
2.2. The PSrSi heterojunction photoÕoltage V ex-2
pression for E )hnGEg1 g2
When incident light whose photon energy hn is
equal to or greater than the bandgap E , but smallerg 2
than E , the optical absorption takes place in the Si.g1
Under steady-state conditions and small intensity of
Ž .incident light low injection , the excess electron
density in the Si is determined by equation:
d2Dn Dn G xŽ .2 2 2
y q s0 18Ž .2 2 Dd x L nn 22
where Dn is the excess electron density, L is the2 n2
diffusion length of the excess electrons, D is then2
Ž .diffusion coefficient for electrons, and G x is the2
Ž .electron-hole generation rate in the Si. G x is2
given by
xydb 1yR 1yR IŽ . Ž .2 1 2 0 yG x s e 19Ž . Ž .l2 2l2
where b is the quantum efficiency, l is optical2 2
absorption length, R is the reflection coefficient of2
the PSrSi interface, d is the thickness of the PS
layer.
At the depletion edge, the excess carrier density is
small due to the electric field in the depletion region,
so
xsx qd Dn f0 20Ž .PS 2
At the backside, there is aluminum deposited on it,
so
xs t Dn f0 21Ž .2
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Under these boundary conditions, the solution of Eq.
18 is given by
x qdydtyx PS
y
Dn syH sh e l2 2½ Ln2
tydxyx ydPS yq sh e l2 5Ln2
=
y1
xydtyx ydPS ysh qHe 22Ž .l2ž /Ln2
where
y1
b 1yR 1yR I 1 1Ž . Ž .2 1 2 0
Hs y 23Ž .2 2ž /l D L l2 n n 22 2
The carriers produced in PSrSi heterojunction
depletion region or within a diffusion length of it
will lead to the photovoltage V . Since V is analo-2 2
gous to the applied forward-bias voltage, both the
photo-generation current density j and the forwardp
current density j through the heterojunction deple-f
tion region are equal in the magnitude, but the
opposite in the direction under the open-circuit mea-
suring condition, that is
< < < <j s j 24Ž .p f
j consists of the photo-generation current densityp
in the depletion region and the photo- generation
diffusion current density outside the depletion region
in the bulk of the Si, the diffusion current density
dominates, so
dDn2
<j sqD xsx qdp n PS2 d x
x qdydtyx yd PSPSy1 ysqD H L ch e ln n 22 2½ ž /Ln2
y1
tyd x qdydtyx yd PSPSy y1 yye sh y l el l22 2 5ž /Ln2
25Ž .
j consists of the forward diffusion current densityf
and the recombination current density in the deple-
tion region, under small incident, V -10 mV, the2
w xrecombination current density dominates, so 14
qV2qn di 2 kTj s e y1 26Ž .f ž /
t t( n p
where n is the intrinsic carrier concentration, t andi n
t are the electron and hole lifetime, respectively.p
Since the PS is a very weak p-type, the depletion
region of the PSrSi mainly occurs in the PS side, n ,i
t and t are the PS parameters. Let n sn , t stn p i i n p1
st , then from Eqs. 26 and 24, we obtain:
2kT j tp
V s ln q1 27Ž .2 ž /q qn di1
3. Experiment
The PSrSi samples are prepared by anodization
of single-crystal p-type Si wafers in a mixture solu-
tion of hydrofluoric acid with concentration 40% and
Table 1
Sample preparation conditions
Sample Orientation Resistivity Preparation conditions PS photo-
Ž .VPcm luminescenceVolume ratio of Etching current Etching
2 colourŽ . Ž .HF and C H OH density mArcm time h2 5
a ² :1 111 5–10 3:7 10 1.5 orange
a ² :2 111 5–10 3:7 30 1.5 yellow
a ² :3 111 5–10 3:7 50 1.5 yellow-green
a ² :4 100 6–9 3:7 10 1.5 yellow-green
a ² :5 100 6–9 2:8 10 1.5 –
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up for photo-
Ž . Ž .voltage spectrum measurement 1 chopper, 2 grating monochro-
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .mator, 3 conducting glass, 4 sheet mica, 5 sample, 6 sheet
Ž . Ž .copper, 7 electrostatic tube amplifier, 8 lock-in amplifier.
alcohol. Before anodization, the wafers were cleaned,
and the thin aluminum films onto the backside formed
ohmic contact. The preparation conditions of the
measured samples are summarized in Table 1.
The diagram of the experimental set-up for mea-
suring is shown in Fig. 2. Light from a tungsten
lamp passes through a chopper, becoming a rectan-
gular light pulse and then is focused onto a grating
monochromator. The sample, which is mounted be-
tween a sheet of mica and a sheet of copper, is
illuminated on the front face with the monochro-
matic pulse-time light from the monochromator. The
photovoltage signal is amplified by the electrostatic
tube amplifier and measured by a double-phase lock-
in analyzer. The wavelength dependence of the in-
tensity of the light source is taken into account and a
linear thermoelectric pile is used to perform equi-in-
tensity calibrating. To assure the condition of low
injection, the incident light intensity in the measure-
ments should not exceed 1 mwrcm2, i.e., 1012 –
1013rcm2 of the incident photon flux density for the
wavelength between 0.5 mm and 1.2 mm.
The photovoltage spectra are measured at the
room temperature. From the photovoltage spectra of
the short wavelength range of the incident light and
Eq. 16, the bandgap E is calculated. The results ofg1
E are presented in Table 2. Also the photovoltageg1
and corresponding wavelength used in the calcula-
tion are presented in this table. In Table 2, l sg1
Ž . Ž .hcrE , ls crn , c is light velocity.g1
The parameters: n , t , d , x , are calculatedi PS1
from the measured photovoltage spectra from the
incident light wavelength range corresponding to
Ž .E )hnGE using Eqs. 27, 25, and 23 , andg g1 2
applying the composite fitting method. The results
are presented in Table 3. The relative photovoltage
spectra of the sample 1a and sample 2a are shown in
Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. In the equations, the
parameters: L , t, and d are measured beforehandn2
and also presented in Table 3. L is measured byn2
w xthe surface photovoltage method 15 . b f1 for Si.2
R is approximately equal to the Si reflection coeffi-2
cient.
The Si optical absorption length l and reflection2
w xcoefficient R are given by 152
l s 0.526367y1.14425ly1 q0.585368ly2Ž2
y1y3q0.039958l mm 28. Ž . Ž .
1yR s0.6786q0.03565ly12
y0.03149ly2 29Ž .
The PS reflection coefficient R is given by1
< < 2 2n y1 qk1 1
R s 30Ž .1 2 2< <n q1 qk1 1
Table 2
PS bandgap E of the measured samplesg1
Sample Bandgap l Photovoltage and corresponding wavelengthg1
Ž . Ž .E eV mm Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .g V mV l mm V mV l mm V mV l mm1 0 0 1n n 1n n1 1 2 2
a1 2.10 0.59 12.70 0.584 12.63 0.590 12.56 0.596
a2 2.16 0.57 5.43 0.564 5.42 0.576 5.40 0.580
a3 2.30 0.54 5.54 0.536 5.48 0.540 5.43 0.544
a4 2.30 0.54 6.66 0.536 6.62 0.540 6.56 0.544
a5 1.57 0.79 10.08 0.784 9.88 0.790 9.86 0.796
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Table 3
The parameters of the measured samples
y3Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Sample n cm t ms d mm x mm L mm t mm d mmi PS n1 2
a1 199.2 132.8 13.3 26.6 83 450 38
a2 200.3 133.6 13.4 26.7 83 450 38
a3 136.9 136.9 13.7 27.4 83 450 40
a4 64.3 128.7 12.9 25.7 110 495 37
a 65 1.0=10 101.7 10.2 20.3 110 495 28
where n is the PS refraction index, k the absorp-1 1
w xtion constant, obtained from Ref. 16 . D is takenn2
from the Semiconductor Device Technological Dia-
w xgram 17 .
4. Discussion
The light wavelengths of the PS photolumines-
cence in Table 1 are following: orange colour is
corresponding to 0.597–0.630 mm, yellow to 0.577–
0.597 mm, green to 0.490–0.577 mm. The wave-
lengths l corresponding to E in Table 2 areg g1 1
basically in accord with the results of the photolumi-
nescence measurement. According to the differences
of the preparation conditions, E are also different.g1
The samples 1a, 2a and 3a were fabricated from the
same Si wafer, and also the samples 4a and 5a.
From the data presented in Tables 1 and 2, we can
Fig. 3. Photovoltage as a function of wavelength for sample 1a.
v — experimental measuring results ' — fitting calculating
results.
see that E increases with increasing etching currentg1
density or volume ratio of HF and C H OH. The2 5
reason may be that with increasing etching current
density or volume ratio of HF and C H OH, the2 5
wires of PS become thinner and the quantum effect
of PS become stronger, resulting in increase in the
values of E .g1
Figs. 3 and 4 show that the fitting calculations of
the photovoltage spectra are well consistent with the
measured results, this indicates that the fitting calcu-
lation results are correct. Comparing the experimen-
tally determined values of the PS thickness d with
the calculated ones: x qd , we can see that x qPS PS
Ž .d)d Table 3 but approaching to it. It is shown
that the PS is very weak p-type and the depletion
region mainly occurs on the PS side. In Table 3, the
intrinsic carrier concentration n of the PS is smalleri1
than that of Si, this is also reasonable because of the
large energy gap and the hole depletion, and the
same reason for the longer carrier lifetime t .
Fig. 4. Photovoltage as a function of wavelength for sample 2a.
v — experimental measuring results ' — fitting calculating
results.
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